MPFS ITEM CODE DESCRIPTION:
1001: Green Vegetables, Donated: - Green beans, Peas, Spinach, Asparagus, Okra.
1004: Non-Green Vegetables, Donated: -corn, carrots, beets, canned or boxed potatoes, sweet
potatoes, yams, mixed vegetables, hominy, three bean salad.
1005: Fruit, Donated: -applesauce, raisins, pineapple (ALL forms), cherries, berries, peaches,
pears, plums, mandarin oranges, mixed fruit or fruit cocktail.
1008: Tomato Products, Donated: -diced tomato, whole tomato, tomato paste, tomato
sauce, stewed tomato, salsa, spaghetti sauce, canned Sloppy Joe mix, Marinara sauce.
1009: Soups, Chili’s & Stews, Donated: -ANY can orcontainer marked soup: i.e. tomato,
vegetable,ALL cream of (mushroom, celery,broccoli, cheese, chicken, etc...) split pea,
chicken/beef broth (can or bullion), bean, potato, clam chowder, vegetable beef, chicken
noodle, chicken dumpling .
1012: Peanut Butter, Donated: -all peanut butter, Nutella (hazelnut butter), almond butter.
1013: Canned and Shelf-stable Protein, Donated: -All tuna, albacore, salmon, shrimp, oysters,
chicken breast, spam, canned meat (pork, beef), can/jar /packaged nuts, corned beef hash,
tofu, sunflower seeds.
1015: Shelf-stable Beans, Donated: -Can or dry (bagged beans), black, garbanzo, white, navy,
kidney, pinto, baked beans, refried beans, pork & beans.
1017:Shelf-stable Dairy, Donated:-Evaporated milk, sweetened condensed milk, La lechera,
non-fat dry milk, soy milk, all non-refrigerated cheeses (can, jar) Velveeta.
1020: Flour, Donated: - ALL flour, pancake or bisquick mix, cornbread, corn meal, corn muffin
mix, shortcake, bread mix, pearled barley, scone mix, wheat germ, polenta.
1024: Cereal & Oatmeal, Donated: -All boxed or bagged cereals (Corn Flakes, Cocoa Puffs,
Shredded Wheat, Rice Crispies, etc...) Oatmeal, Grits, Cream of wheat.
1025: Pasta, Donated: -ALL noodles (dry spaghetti, chow Mein),elbow macaroni,
couscous......
1035: Other, Donated: - ALL sugars (granulated, powdered, brown, Splenda), all stuffing’s, taco
shells (boxed), bread crumbs, croutons, pizza crust, pie crust, baking soda, baking powder,
Tubule (wheat salad), shake & bake, vegetable oil, olive oil, peanut oil, corn oil, pam or spray
oils, lard, coconut milk, corn starch.
1038:Juice, Donated: 100% JUICE ONLY!! Tomato, apple, grape

Grapefruit, cranberry.
1040: Water, Donated: -100 % Water. (NO FLAVORED WATERS)
1043: Pet Food, Donated: - Dog and cat food, dry or wet canned food. Leashes, collars,
chew toys.
1046:Condiments, Donated: -catsup, mustard, mayo, olives, pickles, mushrooms, jams,
jellies, ALL gravy's, water chestnuts, bamboo shoots, honey, syrup (corn/maple), teriyaki
sauce, soy sauce, ALL salad dressings,ALL chip dip mixes, hamburger sauce, BBQsauce, steak
sauces, marinades, molasses, cranberry sauce, seasonings spices(salt ,pepper, cinnamon,
etc...), Sloppy Joe packets, jalapeno/peppers, cheese pasta sauce, onion soup mix,
sauerkraut, jams &jellies, Artichoke hearts, bean sprouts, enchiladas sauce.
1049: Beverages, Donated:-ALL drinks(dry or liquid) - soda pop, cool aide, lemonade, diet
supplements drinks, nutritional drinks, fruit punch, flavored water, Propel, cocoa mix,
tea's, coffee.
1055: Prepared Meals, Donated: -mac& cheese, top ramen, cup-a-noodles, spaghettis,
spaghetti & meatballs(can), any ravioli, hamburger/tuna helper, Nutri-system meals,
Home-style bakes(chicken, beef, pork).
1058: Snacks and Desserts, Donated: -ALL candies, marshmallows, popcorn
(popped/unpopped), chocolates, gum, canned pumpkin, brownie mixes, cake mixes, cookie
mixes, ALL cookies, Potato chips.
1061 Household Goods, Donated: -ALL paper products(paper plates, Dixie cups, napkins,
Kleenex, toilet paper, paper towels, etc.), plastic utensils (forks,spoons,knives), straws, lunch
bags/sacks, baggies, zip locks, plastic wraps, aluminum foil, trash can liners, trash bags,
cleaning cloths, scrub pads, sponges, laundry detergent, dishwasher, dish soap.
1064:Misc.Baby Prod, Donated: diapers, wipes, baby bottles, pacifiers, bibs, nose bulbs,
babypowder,diaper rashsalve.
1067: Baby Food, Donated: Each and every item must be date checked. ALL baby food-jar,
boxed cereals, Similac/Enfami l.
1071: Personal Care, Donated: -Toothbrushes, tooth paste, body soaps (bar, liquid), Hair care
products, deodorant, shaving cream, razors, skin moisturizers, lip balm, perfumes and colognes,
brushes, combs, gloves, socks, band aids, medications ( cough syrups, aspirin, Tylenol, sleep aids), Qtips.

FROZEN ITEM CODE DESCRIPTION:
1201: Frozen Green Vegetable, Donated: Green Beans, Broccoli, Any green vegetable.
1205: Frozen Nongreen Vegetable, Donated: Potatoes, Corn, Carrots, Any vegetable (NOT
GREEN).
1209: Frozen Fruit, Donated: Strawberries, Peaches, Any fruit product.
1214: Frozen Assorted, Donated: Fully cooked meals, T.V. dinners, Breakfast foods, Breads
(rolls, sweet breads, etc;) Lunch meats, Hot dogs, Microwaveable meals.
1218: Frozen Meat, Donated: All RAW product, Hamburger, Steaks, Buffalo meat, Elk meat,
Venison, Lamb, Veal, Chicken, Chicken Sausage, Turkey, Turkey bacon, Fish and Shrimp.
1222: Frozen Pork, Donated: Pork chops, Pork bacon, Ham, Canadian bacon, Sausage,
Bratwurst.

